
"HOLD YOUR COTTON!"
ADVISES C. S. BARRETT

Farmers Union Does Not Intend
To Let Bear Gamblers

Rob I ke South."

Union tMly, (ia., Aug. 149. Nu-
iit iml President Barrett, of the
I.timers Union, u>duy made his
I ihi official expression regarding
Hie attitude of Unit big organization
in the butt|t? that Is coining thin
fall to maintain til® price Of cotton
ai a proper level,
"The Furmer» Union," says Pres¬

ident llarreit, "1hhu«»s an Invitation
to the entire Houth to co-operatt
with it In saving to this section
many mlllioiiH of dol lars on the cot¬
ton crop of lit 11-191it Ih for
ih<« merchant, the huslneHs man,
(he hanker, the Hiiiallent citizen, m
has than the furtner, to figure the
difference between eight or nine
. ..in oottoii and thirteen or four¬
teen cent cotton. The fight we are

going to win Ih not alone In behalf
of the farmer. It Ih waged in the
In intent, of i In- Southern business
world, aw a whole, 'l'o that degree,
It Ih not only the duty, but t ho In¬
dividual profit, of.every eletgrnt in
Ihtf Southern states to ,oin hands
willi the Farmers union, to the end
II.at the powerful machinery ol
iIiIh organization may be brought to
liar with complete huccess upon
the present situation.*

"To the fanner, whether or not
n member of the Farmers union.
Hi\ imperative advice Ih, 'Hold
\ our cotton!' It Ih worth infinitely
inore than the price now quoted.
You should first go to your local
I* inker, If you are in debt, and bor¬
row Hiiffh lent money, with cotton
as collateral, to enable you to hold.
Your own banker known you bent,
and it in to IiIh Interest to aid yon
in tho fight. Should he fail yoit~-
and I don't think he will you can

drppTid upon uh for assistance.
"The Farmers union does not in¬

tend that a clique of bear gamblers
or domestic and foreign spinners
shall combine to dictate the price
of our product, or to rob the wee-

fion of a tremendous sum of money.
I Ih for the South we are work¬
ing. Now is the time for everj
Southerner to prove his business In¬
ns lit, and it is not the time for
\pocrltlcal pretensions. It Is a

. old matter of dollars and -cents,
li the farmer suffers, the business
n an, every business interest. suffers
along with him.

"It is no longerpossible to pro¬
duce cotton for night or nine cents
a: a profit. if we could return to
the old prices for iuuIoh, supplies,
farm machinery, land Itself, the

proposition would bo feasible. Ilut
ati we can not, the farmer iuuhI In
s bi upon the price of IiIh product
being maintained upon a level with
thai Of every other product.
"The Houth ought to he abundant¬

ly able to finance and hold itu own

principal product. The accomplish-j
Iliei.it should be ii mailer of pride,
a.i well as of common sense. Vra< -

tical men realize tiiat. the cotton
crop of (he opening season will not
be nearly ho large as It bus boon
reported. We who have Investi¬
gated know that there will hn
demand, at a fair price, for evory
p 11 nd of the staple produced. The
main thing Ih for the farmers, largo
uiid small, organized anil organ!/-
0 I, i<> get together and resolve that
t'.**y. will not bo cheated out of the
1 ult of their toll.

"h'very solitary Southerner Ik In-
UMbied in the Hame result. And
to each one, in whatever calling, I
extend a Cordial invitation to wink
wiili iih for his own monetary in¬

terest. no lews than that of f'.ie
f: 'mm Ah for the latter nnotn-
i<r seuHOit or two of fair prices
n.eans absolute emancipation from
debt. That thought should be nuf-
fi lent to nerve him for the battle
^ especially wh(Mi ho Ih assured as¬

sistance in its winning.
"Captain Keuhen F. Kolb, com¬

missioner of agriculture of Ala¬
bama, has called a meeting of the
c: mmlssioners of agriculture of the
Southern hi a ten, arid <>f all inter-
cited parties, barring none, to de-
v i^« it cans for maintaining the price
o! 'cotton. This c nference will fol¬
low the-Farmers union conveniion,
t( he held at Shawnee, Okla., Sep-
I' ini»«*r 5, and the convention will
Ih liberally, If not a.s a body, rep¬
resented at the conference. I urge
ai! Southerners who realize the im¬
portance of the occasion to meet
with the commiBHionerB and with
11 "inhern of the Farmers union in
t!ri* > (inference.C Let all come, not
to (liscuKK the farfners' 'greatness,'
which may he .taken for granted,
nor any other subject but the se-

curing of a proper price for cotton.
That Is a big enough Job for *i

'leathering composed of the Sotith'H
hi st brains, and It should not be
interfered with by 'hot air" or dis-
d s' fusions admirable in their way,
hut without any hearing on the
paramount issue.

"Prompt action taken by ihi*
ojlnt conference, following the pol¬
icies outlined at the Farmers union
convention, will bring triumph In a

campaign which no Southerner,
however humble, can afford in self-
interest and patriotism ,to ignore.

CHARLES 8. BARRETT.".

NOTltK OF FINAL. IHMCHAKGIO
Ha.lng filed In the office of the

I'robate Judge for Kershaw county
my final return as Guardian of the
estate of Ji. O. Kennedy, R. M. Ken-
nedy itud li. 11. Kennedy, notice In
hereby given th'kt I will apply to
uttid Court oa Monday, itiv ii&th day
of Heptember, 1911, for it flnul dl«-
chaige ttN Guardian of said estates.

A. D. Kennedy,
Guardian,

Aug. 24, 1911.

AHMINIHTHATOR'H NOTICE.
Notice is hereby Klven to all par-

ties Indebted to the estate of
Kmnia Alexander to make Imme¬
diate payment to the undersigned,
and all parties having claims ttgalmj
t ho said estate are requested to
present the name duly attested.

WKHTON ALEXANDER,
Administrator.

September 1,1911.

Notice.
! All orders for wood from niy
wood yard from Hept. 1, will be
accompanied by bill for same, My
ti rn.s are strictly cash

H. TRUK8DELL,
Camden, S. C., Hept. 1, 1911.

,¦ Notice,
All purs/ns are hereby notified

that hunting, trapping, or other
t reHpaHHlng on my land in any way
whatever, Ih hi riot 1 y forbidden. Any
person or persons violating thin no¬

tice will bo dealt with according to
law HUGH H: THOMPSON.

Aug. 8, 1911.

Zemp's
Drays.

When you want your
Trunks hauled or any

other drayage done, Tele¬
phone 37. Prompt and
safe delivery guaranteed.

J. B. Zemp

ANKMiTS liATKHT J .M>.
M *

( 'W-opafe** Wort; 'ilieui. Why Not
Modem (Jliitriiiorit? It* Aitked.

y ? r *

N«w York, Aug. 30»~No. ahe l*-
n't lolling anything. That gleam of
gold and Jewels Juat above her dap¬
per IHtle pump lit right where it
belongu. Her own dainty hand*, or

tho»e of her maid, clasped U about
the coutouru of the Ijlack. Hi I k »tock-
>ng, for tbafH thu place It was

made for,
Anklet* arc coming Into faahiou.

Already they flaah over the waxen
floors of town and country ball¬
rooms, and it won't be long, if one

may believe prophetic Jewelers, be¬
fore one can get a glimpse of gold
and jewels about my lady'a ankle as

she cltmbfe out of her automobile oil
the afternoon shopping tour.

Of course Cleopatra wore them.
Who known but that particular en¬

hancement of her charms wan the
filial touch that mude Marc Antho¬
ny throw the world away at At .
u!um? They still woar anklets In
the Kast, behind the lattices of ha¬
rems, but they are .not common
In Europe and they are still rare
thin aide of the Atlantic.

It was only a week or two ago
fchat a fair dancer appeared at Man¬
hattan Beach with a band of gem-
intrusted gold clasping her open¬
work stockings. She created a

fensutlon. Hut so swiftly was aho
whirled hither and thither to the
lively music of a two-step that on¬

lookers could not tell whether opalu
or emaralda or rubies had the hon¬
or of shining there.

A day or two since Mrs. Louise
Wlnterfeldt, wife of the banker,
caused heads to turn as she left
the Klte-Carlton early fn the eve¬

ning. For she wore, as the fortu¬
nate onew who Haw It say a diamond
anklet that could not be worth less
than $25,000. Some made it
000. Fifth avenue Jewelers are

beginning to alt up and take no.

tlce, for each of the new trinkets
worn means a fat order for one of
them. They hope the fashion will
grow.
One of thehi who knows all about

anklets, for he has made, thetli,
both here and abroad .says:

"They have been going In and
out of style In Europe for some

(fears past, and of course they've al-^
ways been good form ijj the Bast.
The first one I ever made was for
a princess of the Swedish royal
house. That was in 1897.

"No, I will not tell you who aho
was, for It Is understood that those
ciders are always given in confi¬
dence. Then later, not more than
a year or two ago, 1 made one for
a rich'Western girl In.this country,
li was Just to satisfy a hobby, I
think."

"The anklet Is made In one or

two pieces, according to the prefer-

NEW MILLINERY
We are busy opening up our

Fall Millinery, recently pur¬
chased while in the Northern
Markets

You Are Invited to Call and See Us.

Standard Pattern* THE MISSES GERALD.

H«g sinoe 1804 given "Thorough Instruction under positively Christian
Influences at the lowest posslhfe cost."
RESULT: It la to-day with ito faculty of 32, a boarding patronage of 828,

Its student body of 400, and its plant rvort). $140,000
THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
$150 pays all charges for the year, inoludjng table board, room, lights, ateam

heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition (nail subjects
exoept music and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address,
REV. THOS. ROSSER REEVES. B. A., Principal.

BLACKSTONK, VA.

once of the wearer. But the prime
requisite is that it fits perfectly.

' Because of the movement of r.t >

ankle in walking, it retires a mau¬

ler of the Jeweler's art ao to shape
the gold or silver band that it will
set closely and at the same time al¬
low perfect freedom of movement.
"The lens expensive anklets are

made with an opening, usually at
the back, but the ones that are

studded with diamonds or other of
the precious stoneH are cunningly
fashioned so that their circumfer¬
ence expnnds or contracts as the
owner wifclks. The joints are plac¬
ed at the. aides,

"Whether the new form of femi¬
nine decoration will liecomo so com

mpn that, 10 and 26 cents stores
will add them to their stock of
Jewelry 1b a matter of speculation.

It is quite easy to Imagine such a

condition.
"Infinite possibilities offer them¬

selves- with the rink let. Why.^.-uot.
a little puree ofu tlie outer side, or

a card case, or a powder box?
"Wouldn't it be a good thing to

have a fine chain run from ankle to
fmkle and forcibly make the walk
conform to the hobble skin?"

If You Wish to Sell
That farm, timber land, Htore or,

residence, write us at once and
Bend full description as we have an
attractive proposition to offer yoiu.

Iiigon Ijund Co., Sumter, H. C.
July 21--1 2t.

To Ilent.
Two furnished rooms to genti -

men. Apply to Mrs. W. S. Alexan¬
der, Hampton street. J-V
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